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Living- donor liver transplantation with inferior vena cava 
replacement in an infant recipient with advanced hepatoblastoma
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Replacement of the inferior vena cava (IVC) after concurrent resection of hepatoblastoma-containing liver and retro-
hepatic IVC is regarded as a feasible option for pediatric living-donor liver transplantation (LDLT). This technique makes 
the extent of resection of LDLT comparable to that of deceased-donor liver transplantation (DDLT). We present one 
case of pediatric LDLT with IVC homograft replacement for advanced hepatoblastoma. The patient was a 10-kg 
18-month-old girl suffering from large multiple hepatoblastomas, which were partially regressed by neoadjuvant chemo-
therapy. Because the tumors had invaded the retrohepatic IVC, there was a high risk of residual tumor cells at the 
IVC if it was preserved. Thus, we decided to replace the IVC during the LDLT operation. After a cold-stored fresh 
iliac vein homograft was prepared, we performed LDLT using her mother’s left lateral section liver graft. A 4-cm-long 
common iliac vein homograft was attached to the liver graft at the back table. The left lateral-section graft with IVC 
attachment was implanted using the standard procedures like those of DDLT. We also did portal vein graft interposition. 
The patient recovered uneventfully and has been undergoing scheduled adjuvant chemotherapy to date. This is our 
second case of IVC homograft replacement for pediatric LDLT. In pediatric recipients, various vein homografts, such 
as iliac vein, IVC, and other large veins, can be used depending on the body size of the recipient and availability 
of vein homografts. (Ann Hepatobiliary Pancreat Surg 2020;24:72-77)
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INTRODUCTION

Replacement of the inferior vena cava (IVC) after con-

current resection of hepatoblastoma-containing liver and 

retrohepatic IVC is an established optional technique of 

pediatric living-donor liver transplantation (LDLT).1-3 This 

technique converts the extent of hepatectomy for LDLT 

to that of deceased-donor liver transplantation (DDLT). 

Considering the ongoing physical growth of pediatric re-

cipients, the only material usable for IVC replacement is 

a homologous vein graft. We previously presented a case 

of pediatric LDLT with IVC replacement using an IVC 

homograft.1 We herein present one case of IVC replace-

ment with a common iliac vein homograft performed dur-

ing LDLT operation in an infant patient with advanced 

hepatoblastoma.

CASE

The patient was an 18-month-old 10-kg girl suffering 

from large multiple hepatoblastomas. At 13 months after 

birth, abdominal distension was detected, and workup 

studies confirmed the diagnosis of hepatoblastoma (Fig. 

1A, B). She underwent systemic chemotherapy, and the 

tumor size was gradually reduced, but some parts of the 

tumors remained, being partially responsive to systemic 

chemotherapy (Fig. 1C, D). Thus, we decided to perform 

LDLT to remove the tumor completely.
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Fig. 1. Pretransplant computed 
tomography findings. At five 
months before the liver trans-
plantation operation, huge multi-
ple tumors occupied the whole 
liver, and the abdomen was dis-
tended by the enlarged liver (A 
and B). At one month before 
liver transplantation, the tumor 
size was markedly regressed (C 
and D), but the retrohepatic infe-
rior vena cava was invaded by 
the tumors (C).

Fig. 2. Intraoperative photographs of the bench work. (A) A left lateral section graft was harvested from her mother. (B) The 
iliac-vein homograft was divided into two parts as the common iliac vein portion and external iliac-vein portion. (C) The graft 
hepatic vein orifice was incised for venoplasty. (D) An iliac vein patch was applied to the incised defect. (E) The sizes of 
the enlarged graft hepatic vein orifice and common iliac vein homograft were matched. (F) The 4-cm-long common iliac vein 
homograft was attached to replace the retrohepatic inferior vena cava (arrows).
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Fig. 3. Intraoperative photogra-
phs of the recipient hepatectomy
and portal vein interposition 
venoplasty. (A) The recipient’s
native liver was removed. (B) 
Some part of the retrohepatic 
vein wall remained. (C) Portal 
vein venoplasty was done with 
interposition of an external iliac 
vein homograft. (D) The recon-
structed portal vein was tempo-
rarily distended to check the se-
curity of anastomosis.

Fig. 4. Intraoperative photographs of the graft implantation. (A and B) The suprahepatic end of the vena cava was anastomosed 
to the graft hepatic veins. (C and D) The infrahepatic end of the vena cava was anastomosed to the interposed vein homograft 
after size matching. (E and F) The graft portal vein was anastomosed with the interposed external iliac vein homograft.
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Fig. 5. Gross photographs of the explanted liver. There were 
multiple viable tumors with extensive necrosis.

The tumors encroached the retrohepatic IVC (Fig. 1C); 

thus we decided to replace the IVC during the LDLT 

operation. After we prepared a cold-stored fresh iliac ho-

mograft, which was recovered from a deceased organ do-

nor, we performed the LDLT operation shortly after the 

living-donor workup.

A 220-g left lateral section liver graft was harvested 

from her 37-year-old mother (Fig. 2A). The diameter of 

the recipient’s native retrohepatic IVC was 12-14 mm and 

that of the common iliac vein homograft was approx-

imately 18 mm; thus we unified the common iliac vein 

homograft with the graft hepatic vein orifice to make a 

conjoined opening as in the normal whole liver graft, in-

stead of implanting the graft hepatic vein in the iliac vein 

homograft in an end-to-side fashion. The iliac vein homo-

graft included the common iliac vein portion and external 

iliac vein portion; so the 4-cm-long common iliac vein 

portion was first excised to use for IVC replacement (Fig. 

2B). The remaining portion of the homograft was used for 

a hepatic vein patch and portal vein interposition. The 

graft hepatic vein orifice was incised (Fig. 2C) and an 

iliac vein patch was applied to widen the orifice (Fig. 2D). 

After size matching (Fig. 2E), the common iliac vein ho-

mograft was attached to replace the retrohepatic IVC (Fig. 

2F).

During right liver mobilization, the tumor-invaded right 

diaphragm was excised and repaired primarily. The recipi-

ent’s native liver, including the anterior portion of the ret-

rohepatic IVC, was removed (Fig. 3A, B). The recipient 

portal vein was enlarged by interposition of the external 

iliac vein homograft (Fig. 3C, D). The double-lumen out-

flow orifice of the left lateral section graft with IVC inter-

position was anastomosed with the recipient’s widened su-

prahepatic IVC stump (Fig. 4A, B). The infrahepatic IVC 

stump was anastomosed with the interposed iliac vein ho-

mograft after length matching (Fig. 4C, D). The graft por-

tal vein was anastomosed with the interposed external 

iliac vein homograft (Fig. 4E, F). One left hepatic artery 

was reconstructed, and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy 

was done. Since the liver graft was not large for the size 

of the recipient abdomen, the abdominal wall was repaired 

primarily.

The resected liver specimen showed multiple viable 

hepatoblastomas without lymph-node metastasis (Fig. 5). 

No vascular complication developed after LDLT operation 

(Fig. 6). This patient recovered uneventfully (Fig. 7), and 

has been doing well for six months to date. She has been 

undergoing scheduled adjuvant chemotherapy.

DISCUSSION

Compared with DDLT, LDLT has a definite onco-

logical demerit in patients with hepatic malignancy, be-

cause the recipient IVC should be preserved. If the IVC 

can be removed concurrently during LDLT operation, the 

extent of recipient hepatectomy becomes comparable to 

that of DDLT. Unlike adult LDLT, IVC resection-inter-

position in a pediatric recipient is difficult, because a 

size-matched vein homograft should be prepared. Owing 

to the ongoing growth of the pediatric recipient, any pros-

thetic vessel graft cannot be used, particularly in infant 

patients. There have been only a few reports on IVC re-

placement in the field of pediatric LDLT.1-3

In our previously reported case of pediatric LDLT with 

IVC interposition,1 we had to wait for more than one 

month to obtain a cold-stored fresh IVC homograft, which 

was occasionally recovered from a deceased organ donor. 

In contrast, we could decide on the LDLT operation 

schedule promptly in the present case, because we already 

had a cold-preserved iliac vein homograft, which was also 

recovered from a deceased organ donor. In the current or-

gan recovery setting in Korea, the iliac vein homografts 

have been more frequently retrieved than have IVC homo-

grafts been. Because the body size of the infant recipient 
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Fig. 6. Post-transplant comput-
ed tomography finding taken 
after five days. (A) The replaced
retrohepatic inferior vena cava
conduit is visualized (arrow). (B)
The anastomosis site at the graft
hepatic vein is visualized (arrow).

Fig. 7. Post-transplant comput-
ed tomography finding taken af-
ter 32 days. The normal-looking
liver filled the abdomen without
any vascular complication (A 
and B).

in this study was quite small, the size of the usual com-

mon iliac vein homograft was suitable for direct inter-

position.

During deceased organ donor surgery, sizable vessel 

homografts are retrieved after obtaining a written consent 

for tissue donation, which is registered in the tissue bank 

at our institution. To use a vessel homograft in a fresh 

state, it can be stored in a 4℃ Histidine-tryptophan-keto-

glutarate (HTK) solution within seven days in principle 

instead by cryopreservation. The preservation period can 

be extended maximally to 14 days, but we observed a no-

ticeable degradation of tissues as time passed. If not used 

within 14 days, they should be discarded, because consid-

erable tissue damage had developed already during the 

14-day preservation period, thus not allowing cryopres-

ervation.4

In an in vitro study with saphenous vein samples ob-

served up to 35 days,5 in terms of preserving the morphol-

ogy of saphenous veins, phosphate-buffered saline and 

isotonic saline with heparin and antibiotic were the poor-

est, whereas Custodiol HTK and glutaraldehyde were the 

best. Demonstrating good retention of endothelial nitric 

oxide synthase staining throughout the study period, iso-

tonic saline with heparin and antibiotic seems to have the 

best potential to retain vein wall functionality, despite rel-

atively poor morphological preservation.

Although there are some studies favoring use of cry-

opreserved vessels in LDLT,6-8 we have paid special atten-

tion to using a cryopreserved vein for portal vein or IVC 

interposition, since long-term patency of such vascular re-

construction is not fully evaluated yet. In a study on portal 

vein reconstruction in adult LDLT using cryopreserved 

vein grafts,9 the five-year primary and secondary patency 

rates of the cryopreserved vein grafts were 58% and 79%, 

respectively.

In pediatric recipients, various vein homografts, such as 

iliac vein, IVC, and other large veins, can be used de-

pending on the body size of the recipient and the avail-

ability of vessel grafts. We emphasize that cryopreserved 

veins should be avoided if possible for pediatric patients, 

because they can degenerate over time.

In conclusion, IVC replacement with a sizable vein ho-

mograft is a feasible option of LDLT to achieve complete 

tumor removal in pediatric patients with advanced hepato-
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blastoma.
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